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The Montana StocklGrowers' Anso-

'ation eloeted meas Executive Con.

mittee pl hotoae$ tpunty. "` Cho of

to soiii nebetabil
I t tima a3f ripe ftr 1ch

ling bnefit to every stock-

man. In unity ot action, much good
will result. I earnestly hope that
o!evary man that thlnks he will

•i iIesntaeb, I~I send
me the annual fee $li, and become a

. ber of thbe ontana Stock Grow-

.a' AssoolatiL. R. S. FORD.

OE. E THE RANGES.

'.,he 'Piie bounty Cattle Co. pur-

, a-. the maveridaks on the local

4dnaK p,pasying $s per head.

k.:l~ , ieoigntl broke oitb on the
range near 28-Mile Spring, but was I
extinquished before it had done much

The Sun river round:up coctpleted
It labors last Tuesday. The brand-
ing was.larger than was expected, and,
the cendition of the stock is excetingt

The Eastern Montana Stock-grow-
erm' Associatoan now numbers 118
members and is I wrkilogcone
dition, with . . .Irgnd i
oter o __aer at___ poa.

Atthe 1 a1o earling d-horse

&Ji7and
W Chaplin, the six sold by the for-

mar averaged $1,710, and the fourteen
sod by the latter, $4,995.

Noah Armstrong, of Madson county,
ki digging an artesian well at his fine
arm near Twin Brideeir ,s p ans one
t the , • •sn Mo- I

tans, a d`'he t ~ r OTn abour-
ing a dowing well, the premises will
be enn saz• in value.-

tinental ttle Company i
having so many cattle on their Mon-
tans and Dakota ranges, ship their
at beeves by colors. John N. Simp-
ooand A. B. Combes, of this com-i

pany, reoontly put up a train loadpof
1100 beeves, every one of thembla r s,
nd" shipped them from Dickinson,

Dakota,4 the 19th, by the Mil- t
wakle Ms aap. r 'hyship- I
ped over sixty car-loads last week and
l v-moie to follow. , The Continental .

d ef•, ce4* ari Wing-
ing $Ldo to s&Oo per c*t.

The cattle of Northern Montana
are, as a-olass, superior in size and

lasm to any range cattle in thA whole

ditions are such that the will acquire

tIe, Despite the losses among the R
lattesel stofok pas yint*,
hrds bthin, ee- I
peesl o . i
the teI

area sort of thing by

n i y"i r a 'brll wibnter
that, while trimn•i ifhe ntiv'o
herds on the overcrowded ranges, will i
eterminate the "doughies."-Billings i

-*- -

STRAYB.
The following is a list of 'stray cnt-

tle branded by Luke ULhlu at at the
Lepley Creok corrall:

S. Ford .................. 1 I

(. Farley, ....................... 8
B. Thoyoughman,................ 1

* W .Mo:MOi .e,................... 1
C- Q4',go alO,.r............... 1

.Jleey, ........................ 1
NMi •d•& Taylor,................ 1
Ellis & Berkenbuel .............. 1
Moore,....... ............. 1
Bellenburg, ..................... 1
"Benjamin Rumntoy,. :. ' ......... 1
w . .: ,,' .; .. .... ......:.i 1

O O Unknown................. 1

S " '................... 1

The following is a list of 'gtrnys
branded by Thomas Clnry,captain of
the uand river round-tub:
Bands & Company, ............. 15
Montana Cattle Company,....... 22
Higginn & Mitle' &, 

........... '2
J C On right hip. Stray...... 1
Maine & Dennis, ... ...... . 4
Oxley Ranche Company,....... , 4
99 On left ribs. Stray,....... 2

,Ni 2*,. ... .. . . . . '

TPOn righg•hp. -Stray, 1
Wollars Ranch Company, 3
Pippin, 1
Cennedy & Kelly; : 8

Collins, 1'
r..:,nAhUa,1 tlv C- . 1

Dnks &t St. Lonni r n. h

iorse Stealing.
Recent developments would seom

s to poiat to the facb that a regularly

orgauniled gangyof horsetlieves have
for sonic time past been ~iiotly mak-
ing preparations to runt oft stock. Al-
most simultaneously horses were stol-
en near Macleod, and driven away in
sevoner directions. Although a fortu-
nate combination of cireumstnceos de-
'fYated the plans of the thieves, and
most of the horses taken during the
past week or so were recovered, the
warning should be taken advantage
of, and the knowledge that such a
class of gentlemen have located in the
country make those who gre chiefly
hiterestod doubly cautious. The
same developmcntts point to the fact
that is next to impossible, to know
who may be a horsethief or who not,
and nothing should be left undone
which will secure the heaviest punish-
ment on those who may be convicted
of the crime. To much credit cannot
be given to the two men who, at con-
siderable risk and in a plucky man-
ner. recovered a band of stolen horses
and returned them to their owners.
Had they not acted as promply as
they did, those horses would have
been beyond the range of pursuit the
same night. The service which they
have rendered, not only to the indi-
vidual owners of the horses, but to
the stockmen generally, deserves some
more tangible recognition than a mere
thank you:.. The promptness with 1
which the police acted when the in-
formation was laid is -also deserving
of the greatest credit.

It is ordry by such prompt action
and the nipping in the bud of these
raiding expeditions that we can hope
to ever'check them. The success of
one party of horsethieves will surely
be followed by a bolder attempt on
the part of the next. If the thieves
are brought to speedy justice, others
will be much more cautionus rn i think
twice before they run their heads in t
the nioce.

There is a particular reason just
now why the authorities and the stock h
assooiation should exercise extra cau-
tion. In Montana a regular horse-
thief round-up has been in progress
for some time past. The thieves haveI
been strung up right and left, and a
tbht copntry has become a shade tor-
rid for the gentry. A horsothief has
probably some of the same dread of I
such a death as the generality of hu-
man beings, and it is more than prob- (
able -it is a fact- that those who have
escaped tlose necktie parties on the
other side, have sought the seclusion
which the portion of country north of
the 49th parallel affords. Our Mon- s
tuna exchanges make frequent refer-
ence of the departure of such cha-ac- t
tars to the British possessions, and
several pretty bad characters have s
been recognized hero from time to
time by parties who knew them across
the line. We say then,. be on your i
guard. If this attempt has not been
successful, it is no guarantee that it
will not be repeated --Macleod Ga-
zette.

lHorses or Cattle?
"A writer in the National Stockmnan

says about colts and calves: .
"Waving, beeh watchidg the miar-

ketse;or some time, and seeing that
the prices for the former are increas-
lta while she latter are steadily do-
creasing; I have thought that it would
be a good way for farmers; to keep for
their owni iso on the farm none but
koddasized raft mares. It is known
by all that a mare can and will do about
as much work as a horse and raise a
good coltbeside. In raising colts one
has to be a little more careful than
with calves, but when it comei to sta-
blingbOtoThn put about'as samy colts
of rsan4 in a shea aseplvea. The
costot rai"sing a colt will nt 'vary
mach from that of a calf, except when
.t Domes to stall-feeding cattle, when
they need and consume about twice
he anmout of corn to fatten thoms as

it will require to keep the cults in
goad order.

Then when it comes to tho dispcsal
of the hordes one can always get about
twice as many dollars for Ia good
three-old-colt as for a steer of the
same ago. It is very truothough that
if you have at hip knocked down or an
eye knocked out, the colt will not
bring any more thlna the safor.iaid
steer; for a 'steer will nusko jlo;t ils
good beef without any eyes us with
one. lBut Would it not be bet for
farmeors Iot to 'ir;O too lmuch of any
one thing" And the timh has about
coino when the over-pruduction of
wheat aund catttle its not ftur oil'. Would
it not bo well for snany farmers who
are just coim•moucing, to bhegin with a
few good brood snares, and raise somse
tine colts and got a nice price for
them, than for all to raise a few cults
and ai groat manny calves? Ouoof my
I neighbors sold two three-year-ohl

1 colts lust winter for $450, or $225 perShseta. Now a good Shorthorn stoer
d throe years old pant, ready for muir-

2 ket, weight 1,700 pounds would only1 have brought $85. I think this is a

1 good showing in favor of good blood
od horses."

ii S .-- --1i .

8 Tile Catll leiella's Pool.
The pool'of ill the euttlemon hold-

1 ing between the Cimarron alnd CaIn-
5 diua rivers in Oklahoma has booeen
1 formed. It is composed of seven out-
(1 fits, aldl will coantain, when ,•tdcl:o0l

Tup to the limits, 0o,(0x) cattle under
its control. The ranclleinll turn all
Stheir stock into the pool in their own

randls, and then put the pool brand
on in addition thereto. The pool pays
ill expenses by I:aisse :'nl'itit 'pro rtait

with the number of e(ttle hold by i
each member. To 1.000 cattle on0e
Inuiu and eight hiories are turned in.

'The tnumd p3iay-roll nt xl expns$o hill
on the pool plan W ill Ie cut downl over
'75 per cent., as utnder ih pool plhtu
25 men and 1t50 horsIe will do the
work that it now talks 75 men and 500
horises to accompllish. 4

Fightlig Steers.
Mr. James HIowe relntes the follow-

ing experience: While coiming to
town from lied River, his attention
was attracted by two stecrs which
were applarently fighting. Aftedr
watching thoem for a few moments,
IMr. Howe and his son rode up to the 1

animals, where they were joinxdl by
Mr. I. Youst. They found a three-"
year-old and a four-year-old steer
firmly locked by the horns. The horn P
of one had penetrated the neck of the
other, and from the wound the blood
was flowing freely. The men set
themselves to work to part the ani- f

mals, a task they soon found not so
easy. They tried to knock the horn Y
off the larger one, bat did not sac- of
coed. They then got the fighter:; in- ii
to a canon with a steeoo bank on either di
side, and endeavored to knock the
horn off by throwing rocks. This also
failed. Ropes wore then procured -
and the steers were thrown to the
ground and stretched oat. After con-
siderablo labor the point of the horn
was broken, and by prying the horns
apart the heads were separated. The
animals were quito weak and refused
to got up until compelled to do so,
when the men made haste to mount
their horses. From appearances, 'Mr.
Howe believes the two must have
been locked at least three days. Their
tongues were swollen, and the blood s
on the rocks in the vicinity showed
the struggle to have lasted at least at
that time.--Raton Independent.

Cwlloy; ailnd a G11rl.
A party of round-up cowboys wore

invited to dinner at Maulding's ranch
and a correspondent of the Pioneer
gives the following acconut of the of-
fect the appearance of a young lady
had upon the wild dudes of the prai-
rio: "After filling up their hungry
ltanks they were invited by the hospit-
able hostess to enter the sitting room F,
for a quiet chat. Everything went on
well until a fair maiden of sixteen
summers put in her graceful appear-
ance. The sight of the young lady,
who are very rarely seen by the wild
and reckless cowboy, caused a disas-
trous stampede-- tlo leaders turning,
runnin'g over and dragging, caused C
slight injuries to iumo of the flock. A
groat deal, of the sidewalk was slight-
ly damaged, and the wire fence which
oncircled it to keep out the animals,
was badly daninged, the cowboys
breaking down about twenty yards of
four-barb wire funco. After careful
handling they were rounded up,
mounted their steeds, and left for
camp in a boisterous manner." The
boys ought to'go to see the girls oft-
onor and get used to them.

--- * " -I1

Our Etockgirowers.

The experience of the stoekgrowcers
of Southern Montana and tho whole
Territory has shown the utmost im- 1
jortando of stockgrowers uniting
themselves together in the formation
of a•4sociationls. The association
formed in Hi loun last summer was
designed to have Territorial scope,
while the associations formed in the
different aections of Moutunai wero in-
te'rded to be moro of a sectional or lo-
character, but all were to work in har-
nony for llutual protection and for

the advancement of the stock interests
generally. Of the association formred
for this part of Montant a iwriter in
the Montana Stock Journal says:
"The B3lockgrowers' Association of
Southern e ontuuta has been holding I
severail special meetings latoly. All
the leading stockmon have joined this
association and many snmallr owners
aro coiming into it at each moeeting.
The members proloso to be umeful as
well as ornamental, anid aro deter- 1
mined to put down, by hook or crvok,
stock stealing. Thcro are scome work-
ers in the ia:oreiation, anrd in duo t ime
the public will toe anome results. Thi,
stealing of stock is a disgrtua to our
conunumity and aI serious loss to own-
ers. Moro stringent laws slhouild bl
frmlued to try and meet th11e urgney
of the case. As it ihr now, stock thioves
enljoy an almos1t ahsm;oluto inmmunity
fr'omi lpmrni•hllineint, ot ning to the, im-
pelrfect lhnws as exis;ting. Any fool
can go into thIe u:iniess and fiohurish
at it, aind it is nearly imposslible to
punish hibi, iunles by hinging him
on general l rinilleil)lc,, and to this we
shalrl havo to comoe--sunno as our
friends north of its have hid to (lo -
rln~ihss the laws iaro hiingid, raind that
spaediily."-- Dillon Tribuno.

teal coiuity, nhave lanintu a slhipmeniit of
beeves over tho Ciundian Pacific rail-
road, and rro well pleased with the I
trentmuent.

0- --

ThI ie Piioner Preis ayrs: Ifilllihouse
-laymond owns the bhat horseo ranchI in Montann. Hi ha'; 350 headr: of

rblooded horses. His fences enclose
1 10,000 acres of pasture land and he is

t now making preparations to enclose
1 10,000 more.

This week lhat Isa n notably active
in sheep dealing circles. On Mondaay
Junius and Frank U. •overance start-
edtl for Texas with two car loads. 'J'he
same day Cherbino& Williamson sent
one car lorid to 'the snnam State. Mr.
i]3rhard of Shorehaml , has gone to

Michigun with one load. V. 1.,Spear,
of Braintree, and 1larmnon Per'kilns, of
this town, go to-day to Montana with
250 ramr,' about half of thezm year-
lings and the rosttwo-year-olds. Dan
Twitchell of Weybridge, will also ship
tqis week one carload to Montana. --
3Middlebury (Vt.) Register.

The largest gold nuggets over found
were the following: The Sarah Sands
nugget, found at*Ballarat, weighed
180 pounds Troy, or 1,560 ounces.
This, at .4 pi* omnce, would be worth
6,140. The Blanch Barkly nugget,

dug up at Kingower, weighed 145
pounds and was worth 6,900. The
Welcome nugget,, found at Ballarat,

weighed 184 pounds, and was sold for
10,000. This was the largest over
found.

Mgr. Cnpel said in a lecturo in J4ew
York the other night: "The worship
of the golden call is as certain a fact
in your great cities as it ever was un-
der Sinai."

ADVERTISEMENTS.

JOHN LARCENT,
HAS ROME DERIRMOBL

TOWN AND RANGII PROPIERTY
For uile tt reou•onablu ratie.

corriespo•ltlolluc' seliled. un River. MI. T.
Z-lly

JAMES MANIX,

CONTRACTOR AHDBUILhEI
Of llrik and Stono Work.

Spocialnttention given to plastering in'ldl Its
brunchus.

Flutmantes furuishcd on pplicatllon.
Sun River, Mont.

A COMFORTABLE HOUSE

FOL RENT 011 SALE!
Thun Ntllerigc d offers for rent or sale her

prov'rty fin Sun lItiver, cn iIthIg of a rminflorta-

House and Three Lots!
For further particulars call at thlls omfie, or ad-
dress

MRS. W. S. 310011E,
Dearborn Mont.

nall & Benton Stll gLine
Coach for Helena leaves Sun Riv-

er every evening at 8 o'clock,
except Sunday evening.

Coach for Fort Bejxtdn leaves Sun
River every moruing at 4 o'
clock, except Monday morning

J M POWERS, Manager.

COING EAST
--on

COINC WEST
No mutter whluh, the

NORTIIlE N ACIFIC i. 11.,,
I 

' 
your lino. It wll lnk, you M o|thor dlrootuon

beotwee

ST. PAUL,, MIlNEBI'LIS.
)UNL•TII

MO(OREIIEAD, FARCO,
Valley City,

Jaimostown,
Minnowaukogan,

DEVIL'S LAKE,
AMilnor,

Lamouroe,
:Bismark,

Olendive
Billings,

Holena, Montana,
YELLOW STOE NATIONAL PARK
Door, rLoilge, Butte, Missoula, Spo-

kano Falls, \\'allt Walla,
PORTLAND, OREGON
Olympia, Now Tacoma, Seattle, Vic-

toria, B. C., and all points in
British Columbia & Alaska.

IE1EMIIElI? That the Northern Pa-
eitle is tihe only line running

Emigrant Sleepors,
Day Coaches,

Pullman Sleepers
Betwoen

St. Paul and I'ortland, Ore,, Without
Change.

Elegant Horton Chair Cars are rlu
betwoon St. Paul and Fargo.

Tull infrmnl ion in r :enrd to thIo Northern 1a-
oltio cue bo obtuin. d il rt ir y t.ddroouilg

CIIAS. 8. FE.E(hA n. P'lt, Aiont,
H. C. DAVI3, St. Pa,

ADt, Uou. Pase. Agent

STOCKMEN!I
Advertise Your Stock l'anlds in the

Sun Riher S!ul
i itj T'1' N:EW- i'APEn IN

MONTANA!
(Oa.! ,; ',:, IIclcna r.Ld aute)

ADVERTI8EMENTS

FOR SALE

2755
THOROUGHBRED DELANO MERINO RA)S,
(From the cel :iratP afl u nof (~e . Campbell'n

Ac tlheee rom weru br ,uglt to Notr lan the 1st
of Mn)', they are now well aellmnted and tou e-
collout condition.

We also have for sale some pure brea MShrop.
shire Itamns from imported stock.

We Invite eslmlnation of our nhoep and will
sell at prices to so•t the times,

PARIS GIBSON & SON,
Ft. Ileoton or (I rcet Falls, M. T.

CHOTEAU

Livery, Feed & Sale

STABLES.

James W. Armstrong, Prop.

Part lea vtsitti (hstenu l' dsrlng tomes will
filtnd eletmlt turn mut at this stnblr.. GOtd rates
made to 1 snd seeker andl plutuouro pasttc.,

Special Attention to Feed

Animals

LARGENT
Sun River, Mont.

JAMES GIBB, Prop.,

Corner rMain and Second Streots,

SUN RIVER, M. T.

Boarding by the day or Week.

Bird Tail House!,
i.,st of nceonnmmd:tt;one for tlo travetling Ihl-

Ir. Good stables and oats and lhy. •etoal 'a dl
heure.

SalooN and Billiard Hall attached.
Give us a call.

JAB. LEE, Proprietor

AND NORTHERN
Stage .Aine,

Three trips a week between Sun
River and Old Agency; Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.

RA'PHIEL MOcGIAN, Proprietor.

First Nat. Bank
FonRT. ]ENTON, MONTANA.

Oa.pita,1, - 100 000
Surplus, $70,000.

WM. G. ConOAP. Pres.
JoNu W. Powiit, Vice-Pros.
En. MACLAY, Cashier.
I. A. LUKR, Asst "

Do a General Banking Business
Corrrsponl•koL u •ioliclitrd.

W•"nterort alluwud op time deposites..A&.

Ghteau House.
TH2D

Old Reliable.

Best Kept House in

Benton.

Jere* tullivt.n Prob.

SalicylicA
TIm only rudlenl int rnal r'nenedy. Never now,,

to fuil iht u sihtglc C'annt uuu or lchronic It vxpla
theo u I He||Otll U Arid frim tho blhod, whdch
in tin'pime 'nlle o if rhm'nl|ltin, p out nodl o'mm-

ildlmia. Au, t:im,.d rl~lli,. it lie. mm ino, At-.

Tlhe Old lelllile Specific
El•dttorsetl by I'PhysMtria, s and

TIhotustnt td of l' atients.

oil iolnnollr nno 'i prloinpil ' it crdclrictlr, frrm
th bh,,nd all ti'inuun I om( mtter which ,Ic~t.H i lm
onn it-tt hrla Ibeen in uli for many earII'tn ndrd u.

it i t largelr p'relltlgu o of crlltl o thln alll y other

POSITIVELY CURES.
retd,' ", nad fort nttlnlllluo frolin the cLI erdl--
tilleyll , rl' •,' ri I.cily .t tli n I'Lne of tl, din-
cOnme, whilt Jo on ny sno caled poecitiua onily

RheumatisM
tre.t lrcilly tho effiot. Wh, n you uve trtied In
vaill 111 tlo "oilsn," ",utntlmt" annl "lnini
cures," null when your doctors annnnot ielp you,

GOUT, NEURALGIA,
do netc dti Iilr but Intio S lhi lhvi, at (nte, mau Io
•tmiOtl -Noi ono cial O l.' fti to ivet In 1puh lr l;i. '-

Gravel. Diabetes,
wlt i hIivylica will rm c, himon d 1,11i I li in
eon ltlm toi ntto(~modl o h1s daily 1n',1 ' 1it .,,

$1 a Box, 0 Boxes $S.

Blood Poinoning.

with full directl ous lI t':n la n'runge•, t'hldd hyidrulmgiowt evLrywhere or .cm ritv , ii l rr,:pad
i,ii rc.'iipt ,f priet, WA3ImtUiN &('0.

r " : ' ei 'v .".rv 1 ' " pr •

ADV E1TISME MEN, -S

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Notice to Stockmen,

The C.ANA.IAN 1'A(IiiC IIAIwA•Y COMPNY are now pIrepared to o&
eilitics for the tran$sI)ortation of CATTLE from

MAPLE CREEK, N. W. T., to Chicago, St. LOuiS & other EASTEI
OUR INDUCEMENTS:

Low rattn,, fast time and good attention to stock. (ood
,tations at regular intervals along the road. No duties to0 4'
stock can be snnt through in bond without extra cost. It will Pay
Stocklnonl of Molitans to inquire into the advantages of this route,

Aderess ROBT. KERR, ;cn. Freight and l'as. Agent.
"AVINNIPE , a t

FORT SHAW LIVE STOCK COMPNY.

F GEO. HELCT, Vent onlt.
Herltary-.

P. 0. A ddrecs - RIt. S•i:w, M.T.

aR.\NI; -Sui.th sHi.e orf JU markn two ad• r

Ilorl•e, brand n left l cult r, n, re brands

Alo owners of ':ttou br ,ndd.cl--

=_lllIIIIU,.. 

l~••t

A. Pembri le.

It" n 1o tt , -11

Ilomrse Lrur.d same as
cut

The Cochrane Ranche Co.
(L[rwrrxi.j

OVilrblt rut
of left i.r if

t 'iu to , l8 2.

Wil '- fin. v' 1-
ound d anch Co left Ilny.

llu rleurid
mcdI OWl t:fl jo.w

Vir,t- lvvolird It on lI fl fli.
lt.n,.,--Ill 3w• n Ka ,1,ud aid Bitil Jllv ,'ir.r.
A"hre,• - IlllH rt. i;.t tt , , , e.. W I'.
Altoawuner of cuttlu wilt d.nuh. dwl:.t t.nd

1', •V x TWr , i,i'rt.i,,

Mount Hcad Ranch Corrp:ny.
LiIh'nii: li'

Aitd re ,. 1.

*lilti)iid di

llIri.o hrni l
-. 1i4L wilow ml' r -
iFd I"at lift

OainG "U ' tO ci t, ,llt l l
,thould r.

dames, W. Armstrong.

S ..'

I la• eto n , %I;-r t s, li0l•'•'r an.l Dry C1u!lce
P. i0. Addrc•v , t'hat iia, .M t' .
Alio owu-r ae lt(tirt brnic on I:.f tli'Iltl.,

Alex. Werk.

Will HI Clarko

ll.vNv -. -'.un Itivrr
Atll owitI ' of iM iOrnd nlll ftl hllll llaC r
VW'Flt1t'i3-I n a addilti hiti'r,c, di'ulih a ndahltat y

ti'!iii•i iitwlyo oltLi d llld fir utI- I''hli, p. ('o..
rnt1'e d-m'n,, shll('It,. .Atldrelw A. Gi. CLAAI•.I,
or WYLL ii, UILAltlili,, ]luluIm,

1'turunoo,.

ADVIIRTISEMEJNTS.,

MurrayHall
Wi htiii''' ll'lr'it -I ,i ' i n l i' t- Ii, ' titlinlg IU I ,f I

I'al'Itl bill' t- il" -lll ,,llli nll ,hl )[ l ', u I' ll 111

Wa have conIpIato now Scenerl, ma. t.x pil'es'.lyt

La[' rQilvi'.,

('o.xn ,':n ]e'•,' l~ll ( f',n"Mt Vn,% ( ,r•i reii

James Adams

-] o,=o b,..n.d on , loft , l.,o, r,

F 8 Goss,

Kongtn.

Ot td onk1:rMil on
.;."ftit:i; • 

Ptork,

Lowner 

d

111nut I'r:,Wld t1 a.w t P. r T r e & on lef
wnvr10 of L bt,.| (,it lift hiv.

Ellis & Berrkenbule
PR, t (te

S ohn Laird
D y dr h ,,~r ll

. ' 0

S Ellis Bsrkenbule.

N ,i t ll lPint 0t.
SdrunOll.
branldl

A L DtptIei
Thomas Clary.

EcW . Mathews.,
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